Health Screening Referral Process
Imprtance of Health Screenings
Screening young children is an effective, efficient way for professionals

to catch problems and start treatment when it does the most goodduring the crucial early years when the child's brain and body are
developing so rapidly

Health Screening
Within 30 days of enrollment the Child Medical Statement is due which
includes children's vision, dental health, height, weight, hearing, and
blood lead and hemoglobin levels assessment.
At the time of enrollment, if a parent has difficulty completinlg health
screenings or has questions, concerns, or need further assistance the
following resources/referrals are available :

Children's Hospital
Address: 7901Diley Rd, Canal Winchester, OH 43110
1. Nationwide

Phone: (614) 355-9050

2. Pediatric Associates, Inc.
Address: 905 Old Diley Road
Pickerington, OH 43147
Phone: (614) 864-3222
3. Pediatric Dentistry of Central Ohio
Address: 1600 Cross Creeks Blvd, Pickerington, OH 43147
Phone: (614) 863-8500

Hpalth Screenins Procqss
Screening: Children will take the Ages and Stages Questionnaire within
60 days of enrollment and 4-6 month or annually thereafter while
enrolled; children enrolled in school are excluded from the screenings.

Referral Process: If a child scores at or below the cutoff score of the
screening tool, he/she will be referred/recommended to Help lMe Grow
or the assigned school district for further assessment or evaluation
within 90 days of identification needed.
Screening young children is an effective, efficient way for professionals
to catch problems and start treatment when it does the most good-

during the crucial early years when the child's brain and body are
developing so

Health Screening
Within 30 days of enrollment the Child Medical Statement is due which
includes children's vision, dental health, height, weight, hearing, and
blood lead and hemoglobin levels assessment. If parents need assistance,
please refer to the Health Screening Referral Process page.
Health screening information is review with families during the review
of paperwork within the first 15 days of enrollment, if familiers have not
completed screening for children in all areas; they are given a Health
Screening Referral Process Form which includes the importance of
health screenings and resources for screenings.

Heal(h Qcreening
Health Screening Providers for Ohio Refugee Services
Franklin County
OSU CarePoint Dast
543 Taylor Ave
Columbus. Oll 43203
6r4-688-6492

Health Scree ning For Children
ll*alth screenirg bcnefits the overall health oi'thc ,:lriltl.

Jt is rhrr:Lrgh checkups and tests that physicians can id,entify potential health
I'rt'oirltttts' Man.i'shildhood health problems cai: b{ corr*(tecl beJirrs they become a health proUt.n.r lhat the child carries
into
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Blood Pressure
Your child should have blood pressure measurcments regularly, srarting at around
31,ears of.age. Hrgh!,lo,cd pfliglr{g in chilcjren
needs medical attention' lt may be a sign of underlying disease. lf not
ticated it rnay lead to s.rious itt*r'* cr*"i *,tr,.' your childs
physician care about blood pressure measurements.
Lead

['citd uatt ltttt'ttt-vtturchikl" "tluwing physical and nrental growth and damaging rnany parts
of the bocly.'['he rnost common way
i'hilclr':n gt'l h-:l:d poisorling is by bcing around old house paint lhat is chipping or pleling.
Sorne authorities rec,cmmend lead tests at
ittt'j I t'rars ol'aue- ll'.t'lttt c{ln answer "yes" to any of the questions below, your child rnay need
lead tests; earlicr and more often than
otlrer chilih rn, l las -r,uur r:hild:
o Lived in or regularly visited a house built bcfore 1950? ('Ihis could include a da;,care center, prescho,rl,
the home ot a
babysitter or relative, etc. )
' L ived in or regu larly v isited a house bu ilt be lore I 978 (the year lead-bascd pa int was banned fi:r rr:sidr:.tial use) wirh recr:nr.
ongoing, or planned renovation or remodeling?
' Had a brother or sister. housemate, or playmate followed or treated for lead poisonine?
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Vision and Hearing
Your child's vision should be tested before starling school, ar about 3 or 4 years
of age. your child nray need vision tests as he or she
grows' Some authorities recomtnend hearing testing bcginning at 3 to 4 years
of age. lf at any age your child has any of the visron or
hearing warning signs listed below, be sure to talk *itnlou, hlalth
care provider.
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Vision Warning Signs

Eyes turning inward (crossing) or outwarc
Squinting
l{eadaches

Not doing as well in school work as bcfbre
Blurred or double vision

Hearing Warning Signs
Poor response to noise olroice
Slow language and speech development
Abnorrnal sounding speeclr
special warning: Listening to very loud music, especially with earphones,
can pennanently darnage yc,ur chil<j,s hearinc.

Additional'Iests
Your child rnay need other tests to prevent health problems.
common tests are:
o Anemia (Blood)'rcst- Anglda is having less than theSome
normal number of red blood celis or less hemoglotrin than normal
blood Yourchildrnayneedtobetestedforanemiawhenheorsheisstillababy(irsuallfaroundthefirstbirthday).children in rlrt:
may need this test as they get older.
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(*-[dgtgtidll]lor}d.tTest-(lhildren(:i't'afsurtti i.rltler]nrar rrcedthislestespeciaill,iftheyhaveaparerrtwithhigh
chr'rlcrltrol of a parent or grandparerlt r','ith lrg"ir|r-cli.sg;i;e
brtb|e age 55. If a iamily iistory'is not availaLrle, testing may be

ne:*el*cl

iilrrur r:hiltl is ober;e or has irr{h bl$gi!_g;,lj5!i;

Tuberculosis (TB) Skin Test- chilclrt:,, nt.u n."d tr*
t..t if they have had close contact with a person vyho has TB, live in an
area where TB is more conlmon than at','critge (such
as a Native American reservation, a honreless
sheltrrr or an institution) or
have recently troved from Asia, Aliifit.
crntral America, South America. the Caribbean. orthe pac;il.ic lslands.

